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KUROP IE.
"What England ITas to Suy of the

Pacific Railroad-O- ur Credit
Abroad Serious Colli-sio- n

jit Sea A Word from
(.tribal di.

America's Foreign Relations.

by a lute arrival wc Lave another hatch of
Knglish comments on the condition of things in
tain country, .nd their foreign influence:
The London Jonrnntnon the Completion of the

Pm-Hi- c KallroHil.
Speaking of the completion of Huh great American

enterprise, the Iindon Sew of the lHh lust. Buys:
Of the political, commercial, uml sociul results of

this new communication between the two great
cccans which eucircle the world, it 1h, perhaps, as
yet, premature to nay much. Tin; Americans expect
frrcal things front tlicir great undertaking, and
Home enthusiastic New Yorkers have already
marked out tlicir rity an the centra of the world s
commerce and Its future metropolis. Their
reckoning is that a good part of the traffic, to the
Kast will now go westward, mid that the way
from Europe to Australia, China and .Tapun. wiil
lie across the continent of America. What.
ih far more certain is, however, that the Pacific, will
now he opened to commerce as it has never been
opened yet, and that the development of the won-
derful resources of the whole western side of the
American continent must he wonderfully accele-
rated. Nor will tho effect be less upon tho central
piainH of the United States. The great American
wilderness lien open now to be occupied and subdued.
In that lmnietiHu region lie vast mineral treasures,
which will alone he enough to at tract population,
arid it has been found that under the arid and
tiarren surface are abundant supplies or water.
An artesian well, sunk to a considerable depth
on tiie most arid part of the route, is said to
ttave struck an underground river, the water of
which rushed tip to the surface in a torrent as
Hoon a tho tube had reached it. There is, there-
fore, very little doubt that tills vast area is not
only practically added to cultivation, but
opened to agriculture and commerce. The poli-
tical consequences will simply be the greater con-
solidation of the Federal Union and the increasing
influence of the West in Unlou politics. The Mor-
mons, who have made the valley of the Salt iAke a
cultivated garden, and held it as an outpost of civili-
sation, will now be brought into contact with the
outer world, and must either give up polygamy or
make another exodus to Mexico. They will pro-
bably decide in favor of removal, but they will leave
the groundwork of a great State behind them. Thus
the whole of this formless wilderness will be sub-
dued to man's occupancy and use. Instead of
dying like a dead mass in the bosom of the republic,
Jt will become instinct with life, the iron nerves of
civilization will grow all through it from the great
ventral backbone now formed, and the vast re-
sources of the Republic will not only be made
more available by concentration and communication,
hut will undergo lndclinite increase.

The London Time of the day previous has the fol-

lowing comments:
If we inquire into the probable results of this

achievement, we shall be led into many curious
speculations. The effects, indeed, will be felt through-
out the whole Union. California, as our reader
know, is a State of exceptional character and im-
portance. It is the gold-learin- g State the coun-
try which supplies the Americans with the precions
metal. General drant, in his Inaugural speech,
referred to it as the national "strong box'' the safe
in which those treasures were hoarded which would
one day enable the Union to pay oil its public debt
and he spoke of the opening of this Pacific Hallway
as an event tending to accelerate the consummation
in view. Then, it cannot be doubted that the I'acltic,
states will receive an impulse from the new
line and be rapidly developed in politi-
cal as well as commercial importance.
All tho territory, too. now traversed, will be
brought more within the reach and nu'lcr the do-

minion of man; new settlements will be facilitated
and nw States more quickly formed. At the same
time the Indians will be more severely punished, and
theMormous will be brought into a coutactwith
their fellow-citizen- s which may not impossibly end
in a collison. Probably nothing but the remoteness
and isolation of their settlements have hitherto pre-

served them and their institutions from interfe-
rence, and now that isolation is lost. In whatever
light, however, we choose to regard the work, we
must recognize it not only as a monument of na-

tional enterprise, but as a proor of public
wisdom. All that the Government has spent in
subventions was well bestowed. It was worth ninny
a vote of money ami many a grant of land to con-

nect by an easy internal communication the two
great sections of the republic, and to bring territories
as large as those of all the settled states together
within reach of the Government and the people. If
the present year should also witness the completion
of the Suez. Canal, it will indeed lie a singular coiuei-dane- e,

but even the cutting of the Isthmus is a less
wonderful exploit than this Pacific hailroad. M. de
Lesseps will deserve Infinite credit for his persever-
ance aud success, but the American engineers who
bridged with iron rails a desert as broad as the
Atlantic at the rate of six miles a day may certainly
advance their own claims to the surprise and ad-

miration of mankind.
The London fitaiulnrd speaks in these terms on the

success of the Pacllic Hailroad:
The telegraph announces that the last rail con-

necting the Union Paei tic with Pacific
Hallway, and thus completing thu line between
Sacramento, the capital of California, and New
York, is about to belaid, probably with some cere-
monies in appropriate glorification of the event.
It is not many years since Colonel Fremont earned
perpetual renown In America as a traveller aud
explorer by accomplishing that tremendous Journey
from shore to shore of the niiglity continent ; Jand
now the longest line of unbroken railway in the
world will show the way through passes of the
Hocky ilouutalns aud across the "boundless
perarer'' to locomotives ami 'Pullman's palace
sleeping cars." Ladies and children by thousands in
every year will pertorm a journey which but twelve
months back was a trvlng adventure for stroia men,
aud the grim solitude of the far Western "plain''
will grow as familiar to the nomadic raeo which
inhabits the United States as the green hills on the
banks of the Hudson, or the billows or foam which
rush down tho rapids past the windows of huge
hotels at Niagara. ' Let us give a
cheer, therefore, for the PaciHe Hailroad. Perhaps
it is not quite the greatest achievement the world
lias ever seen, which Its promoters consider it. cer-

tain it is that along Its course, us yet, the rough
camps Jn which rue luoorers iu wont. "i"'congregated have been centres of vice and law-

lessness, rowdyism and 'Time, at which stray passcrs-k- t
h.jv,,. .,., unrmiled. Hon lei' ruffianism has stalked

forward triumphantly in advance of the railway as t
grew, and all we can hope is, that now the two ends
have been united, the larger name of a working
railway will establish something like nubile order it;

settlements which u ill be establishedt he permanent
along its course.
Our f nilil Abroad-Fiirlu- ci ,"".,1,1V',a,,,',',,"

In I io in American Modi i"
Vow the London Time, Slag 1".

The discount demand both at the Wank and in the
open market was again heavy to-d- Kpiwiii it,
however, to be chiefly consequent on thr a pre e --

mon of advance In the rate, It w II have no
alil the bank to inducemater ect on the. position ol

resh upward movement. Those who provide
fr'" V. ... ....v nwrelv tor niecautiiiii- -
llicinsrn i n , ,,,. .,.;,........,.r ..nriLiiuea nuv I lie sum uiim H PI M.uv

hankers, and these bankers at the . lose of the Slay
.

ay back into the Hank of K.e.'land, whose

Tven a hundreds
' of" thousands of

uads ha" been Involved in these transactions The
is the continuance or cessation

Z it.Outflow of gold. The principal banking ope-

rations of the United States are canted on in Lon-

don that most of th.-.- VW

iiufact "red goods and preduce, whether from the
! ,.i ii erit or China, are made, and if, instead of re-

mit ng to us constant supplies of specie to provide
bonds or ouicr sc. ".for tli til, they ship

exposed to a drain on the cont
recoine

the Kast which cannot be urres
rite of money is raised mi melon

ntil the
interest on their securities from betthoiJ u2 tation to us. It may be doubted if t

reached so a to ooviaie '""-Slan- X
Z , iih.s vet been

thus be exercisedwill, perhaps,nortant Infldice

niiwdon of these supplies must, cause a rise in the
raws at all the continental centres, and Just to the
degree to which wc now obtain relief must lie the
prospectof the existing tension being at all events
maintained, since until such advances shall have
been repaid there can be no reaction here to easier
terms.
From the foiulon HrraUl, May 10.

There was no tendency to spread unfavorable
rumors y. A more settled feeling fortunately
prevailed out of doors; but the fluctuations in all
classes of securities were narrowly watched, strong
opinions were expressed with regard to the Ameri-
can qnestion, and it appeared to be thu general in-

clination to abstain from supporting United States
securities, as It is thought it will be one sure mode of
bringing the authorities on the other side of the
Atlantic to their senwsi. If bankers and others who
have mode advances upon them will discontinue this
kind of accommodation, with the view of limiting
the business in ty bonds, the effect will be
most satisfactory, and save hereafter large sacrifices
that otherwise must lie Incurred.

(nrlhnlrfl Spf nits AucrIii on imniwh AOTaini.
The Amujo del I'uebio Of May 1 has published a

letter addressed by General Garibaldi to Senor Fer-
nando Gorrldo, of which the following is a fuii trans-
lation:

Cai'hkka, April W, 1M19 My IVar Garrido: The
resolution of the Coburg is a praiseworthy one; I
hope It will be a lesson to people who are ha f in love
with the revolution. I, and all others who. like me,
love sincerely the Spanish nation, would wish t see
It at once invested of this iiiibecomiiig disguise lior-row-

from the frogs of the fable.
To ask for a king when the nations of the earth are

tired of having one is a thing but little suited to the
haughty character of your people, in which the lost,
and enslaved populations of Kurope have so much
confidence. rcccc bewails the blindness of her
monarchists, who asked for a scion of any royal
family in Kurope, and received one as alms; and
Greece, which has not a numerous population, has
found Itself compelled to comply with the desires of
its great protectors.

lint Spain does not want protectors; Spain lifts up
her head and looks in the face of every power, how-
ever great. Is Spain so poor in men that you must
make use of the lantern of Illogcnes to for a
man over the whole surface of the earth? Have you
not Kspartero, Grense, 'astelar, Pierrad, ami all
your republican fellow-citizen- s, who are the admira-
tion of honorable men? Name one of these dicta-
tor or king (If this title Inspires yon with so much
affection), but ua'ne him immediately, and not at the
end of two years. If the assemblies of the large
provinces had adopted such a resolution from the
beginning, we should not now have to deplore the
slaughters of Cadiz, Malaga, and Xeres.

The Cortes ought to do that which the Juntas left
undone. A revolution thus directed, although it is
now late, would lie worthyof that illustrious Areopa-
gus which sways the destinies of the country. I am
a republican myself, but I am not at the present
moment for the government of the five hundred; it
is a rational arrange ncnt, but it does not snit the
urgency of the circumstances under which we live.

The walls of Constantinople were assailed by Ma-
homet 11 while the WK) doctors, seated in the temple
of St. Sophia, were debating whether it was proper
to communicate with leavened or unleavened bread.
And now you have outsl le your 'walls two Maho-nie- ts

worse than that Sultan clericalism and the
lid of December.

We have our hands on our hats to salute the great
triumph of a republic in the traditional land of into-
lerance, and, face to face with tyranny, give you this
satisfaction to those who aspire to the vindication of
the rights of man. In all the affairs of the past your
conduct has been that of an honorable man, such as
you are. 1 am, for life, yours entirely,

G. Gakibai.pi.
Serious ('lllslon at Sea.

The steamship General Ahbatucfi, from Marseilles
to Civil a Vecchia, came into collision with a Norwe-
gian brig at 2 o'clock on the morning of the Tth, and
shortly afterwards foundered. The captain and flf

passengers were saved, and have arrived at
Leghorn, almost without covering. The remainder
of the passengers and crew, to the number of forty-nin- e,

perished, among whom are the; men'
Caucholg and wife, and the Consul-Gener- al of the

Pope at Marseilles.
DlMcmlownient In Turkey.

A curious sign, says thu AnuUic. of the times is
afforded by the attitude of the Sultan towards the
Mohamedan Established church in Turkey. He pro-
poses to disendow it, or, in other words, to apply to
State purposes tho vast lands, estimated atone mil-
lion sterling a year. Nothing but the stern necessity
of satisfying the national creditor could have
steeled the Sultan to such bold step. The measure
will be of immense benefit to the State indirectly, by
placing in the hands of industrious ami enterprising
cultivators an immense area of most valuable land
which has for generations remained almost alto-
gether unproductive. We believe there Is every
prospect of the reform being carried out. The Sul-
tan has gained something in his Western tour.

i, i: 4; a i, i t i: i, i.i i: . ' :.
Court or Quarter ScskIoiin.

This morning .lodge Ludlow began a session for t

of bail cases, a list of twelve cases being before
the Court to be positively disposed of unless post-
poned upon a strictly legal ground.

.lames Stephenson and Andrew Field, colored,
were convicted of the larceny of clothing. They
were arrested early one morning recently with a lot.
of shirts In their possession, one of which was
identified bv a gentleman as his.

William Kchard was convicted or entering a resi
dence with intent to steal, having been found be
hind the door or one or the rooms in tiie house at
ntghu

Thomas Ryan, a boy, was charged with robbery.
Thomas Welsh testiiled that about, s o'clock last
Monday night, as he was passing the corner of
Secoud and Lombard streets, he was attacked by a
crowd of young men, of whom Ryan was one, und
his wiitcli was snatched from his pocket, and the
parties ran away. He had seen the defendant tiofore,
and readily recognized him. The defendant pro-
duced two of his companions, who testified that from
1 o'clock until 9,V of this night he was sitting at
South street wharf. The Jury fonnd him guilty.

Silas Fuller was put. on trial charged with a viola-
tion of the act or February 14, lsfls, relating to the
sale or proper petroleum or kerosene in the city of
Philadelphia.

Robert M. Kvans, Inspector tinder this act, testi-
fied that he visited the defendant's place of business,
No. lovu .Market street, aad feund tliero a can con-
taining what was called combination burning fluid.
He took It to his olllce, applied the tests to it, and
found that it was benzine, a product of petroleum;
in fact, it was the Imtlammablc portion of petroleum.
Mr. Fuller told him that it was benzine, having drugs
In it, was used as a burning fluid, and lie had orders
for it from various groceries in the city.

The experiment to find Its quality resulted In
proving that it went off cold, merely by placing a
match several inches above it. The experiment
caused his office to be nearly burned, and his hands
also. An illustration of this was given to tho jury,
in which the gentleman burned himself for their
satisfaction. It would even go oil' without lire in a
close room. The act requires the oil lo be of 110
degrees Fahrenheit, and this of course was far below
that.

The point of the defense was this was not an oil,
being merely an impurity which had lieen extracted,
from oil, and therefore' did not come within the
meaning of the statute. On trial.

I.'. K. District Court Juilue Cuil wiiliuler.
This morning the colored aailor, ( alias, was

put upon trial, charged with assault aud buttery
with intent to outrage the person of Annie Camp-
bell, a white girl, sixteen years old, who was taken
from mi orphan's iiHVluiiin in Cardiff, South Wales,
by the captain of the brig Lincoln, tolie his chamber-
maid. The case has already been noticed In our
local columns, and lis details are unlit for publica-
tion, on trial.

District Court, No. I - Juilue Tlinyrr.
Streuiinell vs. Goidbech. et al. A scl. fa. on a mort- -

gage. Hefore reported. verdict lor planum,
fUUAO'Hfi.

Hurry G. clay, assignee ol Hamilton MoCiill. vs.
William Gladding. A sci. fa. on a mortgage. On
trial.

District Court, No. 'J .Indue Hare.
Griffiths vs. Lylc. An action to recover damages

for an alleged 'failure on the part of one ol the
Sheriff's deputies to execute a writ. Verdict for
plaintiff, tiMiiiH.'i.

Francis Laiubader and wife vs. Conrad draw. An
action to recover damages lor an assault and battery
alleged fo have been committed upon Mrs. Uimbader
by the defendant. The defense denied having used
violence. Jury out.

K. Clinton V Co. vs. Walter 11. Pearson, defendant,
and G. 11. Armbruster, garnishee. An attachment
execution, on trial.
Court or Common Pleuw-- .l mines Pcirce ami

HrewMicr.
This morning.the ease of the Superintendents of

Highways in the Twenty-secon- d Ward vs. The City
Treasurer was argued. The plaintiff's pray for a
mandamus commanding derendant to pay over
moneys, alleged to be in his hands, and to be due

The'di fendant answered that he held no moneys
due to plaintiffs; that their warrants were not coun-

tersigned by the City Controller; and that there was
nothing iiiMin the books of the Receiver of Taxes to
show what part of the taxes of the Twenty-secon- d

ward was owing to plaintiffs; and that Councils had
made wo npjiropnaiivM fyr lh'.ii

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

The President's Visit to the Naval
Academy Reorganization of

the Internal Kcvenne
Districts.

Desperate Battle Between the
Santee Sioux Indians and

Settlers on the Plains
Defeat of the

Savages.

Disasters and Loss of Life Explo-
sion in the Oil Regions ZVZin-ist- er

Wasbburne in Faris.

FROM WASIILYOTO.
Dispntch to The. Evrnimi Tiknraph.

The President to Visit Annapolis.
Wamunuton, May 'M. The President anil

Mrs. Grant, accompanied by several members of
the Cabinet and ladies, will leave here on the
steamer Tallapoosa, on the 3d of June, for
Annapolis, to attend the grand hall which takes
place at the Naval Academy there on the evening
of the 4th.

Secretory Borle
Is on a visit to his home in Philadelphia, and will
not return until Wednesday.

The Grand Army of the Republic
in this city have furnished the Commissioner of
Pensions with a list of forty-eig- ht clerks In his
office whom they desire to have removed. A
number of removals and appointments will be
made in the Indian Bureau about the first of the
mouth.

A. I. Kelchaui. Emi.,
the new Assessor of Internal Kevenue for the
Ninth District of New York, has made applica-
tion toCommissioner Delano for a reorganization
of bis division, and it has been npproved by the
Commissioner. By the reorganization the
division is reduced to twelve districts instead of
fifteen, and the number of assessors reduced
from twenty-tw- o to fourteen.

FROM THE PLAINS.
Huff Arrival of General Cnrr'n ('omnium! atVan McPherson Pacific Hailroad Cars.
iVw;xi(cft to The- Keening Telegraph.

Omaha, Neb., May 34. General Carr arrived
safely with his entire command at Fort MePher-so- n.

General Augur returned here from Fort
Bridge on Saturday. Platte river is rising
rapidly and Is now very high.

Several locomotives and a number of first-cla- ss

passenger cars for tho Central Pacific Kail road
passed here yesterday.

Fire in Nebraska.
Dexpatch to The Knening Telegraph.

Noiirii Plattb, Neb., May 24. Railroad
Hotel, kept by M. C. Heath, was totally des-

troyed by lire, which broke out at 4 P. M. Satur-
day. The tire communicated to one of the rail-

road olliees opposite, w hich was also destroyed;
the station and wood pile were saved by the
exertions of the employes. Cause of fire un-

known.
I'itbt Ilclwcen the Indiniin ami Settlers on the

I IM'er Missouri.
Denpateh to Ta Kvening Telegraph.
' Fokt 1i:nton, Mo., May 24 Intelligence
has just been received that a large body of
Santee Sioux Indians attacked a settlement at
Muscle Shell, on the Upper Missouri, two weeks
ago. The Indians met with a hot reception from
the whites. Thirty or forty Indians were re-

ported to have been killed, and the remainder
only saved themselves by swimming across the
river. The whites lost but two men. The In-

dians appear to have gone for reinforcements,
and will probably repeat the attack.

FROM XFW YORK.
Kxiilosion or a Locomotive.

liocHKSTKK, May 24. The boiler of locomo-
tive No. 44, on the.Ceniral Railroad, exploded
this morning while the engine was stauding in
the yard at North street, aud John Fries, the engi-

neer, was severely scalded. The engine and
four or live cars were completely wrecked.

Kscape of a Female Convict from Nin Sing.
PouGHKBEi'wiE, May 24 A female convict

named Riley escaped by crawling through a
skylight, thence dow n a lightning rod.

Obituary.
Poktc hkstfk, May 24. 1 1. A. Kelly, n New

York merchant, died to-d- of typhoid fever.
Found Head.

Pkf.kskm.i,, May 24. The body of Charles
McLean was found in the woods with a bullet
hole in his forehead. There arc suspicions of
foul play.

FROM THE STA TE.
Iloiler I'.xnloKion in the OH eloiis-l'nl- al

Itt'HIllt.
Speeial Ifrxjiateh to The. Ktenimj Telegraph.

TiTLsvfi.i.K, Pa., May 24 Yesterday after-
noon, shortly al ter three o'clock, a boiler con-

nected w ith an oil well on the farm of J. W.
Humphrey, about three miles from this city,
exploded with terrific force. The engineer,
whose name is as yet unknown, was instantly
killed, and the fireman injured in such a manner
as to render his recovery doubtful. Fragments
of the boiler were thrown a distance of one hun-
dred yards. The cause of the explosion i un-

known.

FROM THE WEST.
The ComiiiK lll" Mel w een Allen ii "d

.llcCoole.
Dexpateh to The Keening TeU'ifraph.

Cinc innati, May 24. Yesterday was a grand
reception day at the Buckeye House by Tom
Allen, the English pugilist, who is now in train-
ing for the fight with McCoole, which is to take
place on the 15th of June within fifty miles of
St. Louis. The place was visited by hundreds of
the classes interested In nnd curious to see the
man who has dared McCoole to tho ring.
Thurston, his trainer, was present, and came in
for u fair share of notice.

FROM NEW EXOLAXD.
Destruction of a Factory bv Fire.

Wokckstkh, May 24. The factory of A. Sca-

lier it Co., at Milford, was burned, with Us con-

tents, yesterday morning. Tho cause of the fire
Is unknown. The building was insured fort40(K),
and the stock for :J2,000. The loss will probably
Ix uuvo'td by ktm'uuee,

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Anion of ih Central Labor Iinion.

Depateh lo The Evening Telegraph. .
Newark, N. J., May 24. The Central Labor

Union has endorsed the action of th(-- mem-
bers of the Legislature who favored tho re Kill
of the Conspiracy act, and will also tender n
public reception to Senator Sprague on his arrival
in this city.

Ktork Qnolntlonn by Trlcrrnih-- 1 P. !H.
Olendennlntr, Davis a Co. report through thf ir New

iviiv ui'unt; uie ioiiowinfr:
N. i. Cent. K 19.1 1.. West. Union Tel....
N. Y. and Krle H inx Clcve. Toledo. . . . .UMiltf
Ph. and Hea. R kmv, Toledo A Wabash. . .

Mich. 8. and N. I. R..in0'a MIL A St. raid .... . Ttt'rC
t ie. ami Pitt. R u Mil. A Ht. Paid pref,
Chi. and N. W. com . . 92 v. Adams Kxnress . !

Chi. and N. W. pref..10fiiWells,Kar(roACo.. . 3:i y;
CM. and R.I. R 121 v 'United Ktuie8
Pitts. F. W. A Chi. R.iftH (Tennessee 6s, new,
Pacific Mail Steam. . . 3 j lyold

Market strong.

FROM EUROPE.
.Minister Iix Hid- - Farewell lo I'tirin - Mir

Vashburnr Introduction to tt.f l"'i'.lif'niprror.
Ily Atlantic Cable.

Pakis, May 23 (Special to New York UuuhC).
MiuiHtcr Dix bid farewell to tho Emperor to-

day, and Mr. Washburno presented Ids creden-
tials as his successor. Mr. Washburno, In

tho Emperor, said he had boon autho-
rized to express the hearty wishes of the Presi-
dent of the United States for tho happiness and
health of his Majesty and for tho prosperity of
France, and the earnest desire of tho Government
and people of the Uiitcd States to maintain and
cultivate amicable relations with France, and to
uphold and perpetuate tho traditional friendship
of the two countries. He trusted, while guard-
ing the interests confided to him, his residence
near the court of his Majesty would contribute
to a continuance of the existing friendly rela-
tions.

The Emperor replied that he was glad to wel-

come Mr. Washburno as the representative of
the United States, and was pleased to receive
the assurances of the friendship of the Govern-
ment with which close sympathy and amicable
feeling had existed uninterruptedly for a hun-

dred years. He heartily concurred in tho hope
expressed of the continuance of these relations,
and was happy to welcome as Minister near his
court a gentleman so distinguished iu the his-
tory of his country.

The Flection
are progressing in an orderly manner, and the
vote will lie heavy. The government candidates
at the present moment are ahead. Tho opposi-
tion are purposely holding back for

The French Iertiy
took place to-da- y. Fourteen horses ran, Coustl
coming in first.

London Yacht Race.
London, May 2:i. In the Koyal London

Yacht Club match, the Cambria was badly
beaten, in consequence of her style of sailing.
Her recent alterations are regarded as a failure

This MornfiiK's market Quotations.
Despatch to Keening Telerapytt.

London, May 2411 A. M Consols opened at 93.
for account 93V; United (States Five-twenti-

i9; railway stocks linn; Erie, 19; Illinois, 94;.
Frank tout, May 2411 A. M. United states Five-twen- ty

bonds, h.v., .

Livkktooi,, May 2411 A. M Cotton market
opens quiet and unchanged. Day s sales are esti-
mated at fcOOO bales; middling uplands, 11 i.vd. ; mid-
dling Orleans, 11 jd. HreadstuHs No. 2 mixed corn
has advanced to 27s. 3d. per cental. Tho Wheat
market is eusier, but. not i notably lower, other ar-
ticles are unchanged. The provision market Is quiet
and unchanged at Saturday's quotations.

This Afternoon" llurket Jiiitiiir iciin.
Deipateh to The. Krening Telegraph.

London, May 241 P. M Consols for money, orvtf ;
Consols for account, 9H;V United States five-twent- y

bonds of 02. 78?,. Illinois, V4;l; iirle, Im;. Mtook
market firm.

Sugar on spot buoyant a oOs. 9d. ; Bloat active
Tallow, 43.

Kkankfokt, May 241 P. M. United Slates Five-twen- ty

bonds of il2 unchanged.
Liverpool, May 241 1". M Cotton market un-

changed. Provisions dull and unchanged. Hieud-stmt- s

unchanged. Spirits Petroleum, (id.

This MorninK'M Quotation.
Hexfiateh to the. Aumx-mtei- t f'rex.

London, May 24 A. M. Consols for money, 9.TV;
for account, 93 u(n 93j ; United States s,

79. stocks firm; Erie, 19; Illinois Central, 94 '.(
Liverpool, May 24 A. M. Cotton quiet; Middling

nplands, ll'.d.: middling Orleans, ll;d. ; the sales
of the day are estimated at 8000 bales. Wheat easier
but not lower. Corn, 27s. 3d.

IIavkk, May 24. Cotton opens quiet both on tho
spot and afloat.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, May 24 P. M. Consols lor money, 93r ;

for account, 93 . United States s, 7tii.
Stocks firm: Erie. 1ni : Illinois Central. 94 v,.

Livkki'OOI,, .May 24 P. M Provisions dull, ipiritH
Petroleum, fid.

London, May P. M. Sugar buoyant on the
spot at ais. 9d., and active afloat. Tallow, 4:ss.

Uvkknstown May 24 Arrived, steiunship Minne-
sota, from New York.

Southampton, May 24 Arrived, sieutuslup Her-
man, from New York.

Market by Telegraph.
New York, May 24. Stocks linn. Gold, 142.

Exchange, 109', . isoa, 122'; do. 1804, ll7i;
do. lS6f, Wi new, 119"; do. 1807, ;i I9?j ;

109Jj; Virginia 0s, 02; Missouri s, S9j CantonCo.,
ii2; Cumberland preferred, 30; New York Central,
194 ; Reading, 99 V ; Hudson River, 104; ; Illinois Cen-
tral, 140 Ja'; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 9f; Cleveland
and Toledo, 1001,' ; Ilttsburg and Fort Wayne, IBS.

New York, May 24 Cotton steady: sales of 2J
bales at 2hc. Flour dull and prices favor buyers,
but are without decided change; sales of Km bur-rel- s.

Wheat dull and prices lavor buyers; sales of
7500 bushels; Cunada white, ni in bond. Corn
llrtner and stock scarce ; sales of 37,000 bushels at
sA(o9(lc. tints dull and quotations are nominal. Beef
quiet. Pork firm ; new mess at Lard
dull; steam, lsi 19c. Whisky nominal at 1110.

Hai.timohk, May 24. Cotton firm and steady at
2sl4(o(283! ; the scarcity of stock causes an advance.
Flour dull and prices favor buyers. Wheat dull and
weak; prime Pennsylvania red f 50(.i; 1 ns ; Valley
J2(n210. Corn firmer and active; white, ; yel-
low, 87rti S8c. Oats dull and weak at 7k78e. for
Western. Rye dull at f list I 4S. Pork firm at ;WD0.
Itacon active und firm; rib sides, 17c. ; clear do.,
17,c. ; shoulders, 14V:. Hams, I9i20. lard finu
at 19. Whisky firm ; stock very scarce and is held ut

with no sales at these ligurcs.

r i . a - v, i: vAtn .ti i.im i:.
Omit o' thr KvF.Nnm Tr.i.ronAPH,(

Monday, Muy lMijy. (

There has rarely ever been a time when money
was so near deserving tlio a icllu'ion ol "drug" us
at the present, day. C;ii rjiic-,- hUII liows lreo y it'.ast-wur- d,

and we shall be prepared foi another favora-
ble bunk exhibit in the way of increased
strength. Notwithstanding Hie remarkable ease of
i lie market, we notice no sums of immediate change
In the regular rates for loans, winch continue Htfi,.7
per cent., according to tin; character of the collateral
offered by applicants, liovernmeut bonds, of couine,are the Hist in favor on the list of securities, and
money can he readily had on tlieni at 5 per cent to
any iimount. 7 Discounts aru done at, &v7 per
cent, for first-cla- business paper, tho lower llguro
being exceptional with good endorsements. Prime
bills ure quite scarce, und the attention of Third
street is chiefly attracted by operations iu gold und
United States securities.

The latter are quiet and weak, and gold Is excited
and on the advance. The market opened at
141',, and the quotation on Third street at lU-t"- !

A. M. was I42?,'i with a further advauco probably bo
loret ho close.

The Stock market showed considerable animation,
ami prices, particularly of tho lavorito railroad
stocks, were higher. State louns were unchanged.
City 0s advanced V. selling at. 102k102V for the new
certificates, with 102'4 bid at thecioHO. The Lehigh
gold loan also improved, closing at 9HY.U9.

Kciiding Hailroad was active and buoyant, selUug
lit l!':,.(.i Ml I), o., nil advance of ; 'eeimy'v;uru ii'

road advanced closing at N V" ! Lehigh Val-
ley Hailroad was taken at 57 ; Philadelphia aud Tren-
ton Hailroad at. 128; and Catawtssa Kailroud common
at 13.

In Cunal stocks the only change to notice was In
Lehigh Navigation, which advanced and sold us high
Bs3ftri'364. 17 was bid tor Schuylkill Navigation
preferred; 13 for Susquehanna; and 47'4' for IMa-wa- re

Division.
In Coal shares the only transaction was in St.

Klcholas at !;. 4, was offered for New York und
Middle; 6 for Sliamokln; and Cfor Ulg Mountain.

Hank shares were steady. Commonwealth changed
hands at 00. too won bid for Seventh National ; Ifw
for Philadelphia ; b7 for Commercial ; 57 for Oirard ;

and 74 for City.
Passenger Hallway shares were without, essential

change. Sales of llestonvllle at 12',. and (icrnian-tow- n

at 31. 40 was ottered for Second and Third ; is
for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; and 01 for West
Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven M Bro., No. 40 S. Third Street,

FIRST BOAKD.
14000 C A Am H,"5. 90 lOOsli Read II . . .s5.49 tW

I2100 city es.Ncw.is.ma 100 do. .. .b30.49-6'- .

14000 io 102 UK) do. 49-6-

7(K) do toy 100 do. ...b30.4U-6-

tl0 do 102',' 100 do... ...S30. 4!f
11975-1- Ch A Del 6s. 92 200 do,. . 49-6-

tMSK) Leh Hold 1. 98 its) do., ...lax. 49'6
12000 do ) 500 do.. 49 1i
I5UII0 do 99 200 00. . ..Is. C. 49V
I20A0 do 99?4 TOO do. . .IS.S60. 49 V,

12000 rim ft, K Ts.n. 20 do. ,.trf. 49
lots 89 I' do . .bao. 49-9-

too sli Leh Nav 35S( 100, do..
100 do btiO. 35 100 do. .S30WU. 4'.t',
10 do 36 10 do 50
100 stl 0 O A A 11 IKiO 40 300 do is 49-4-

400 llO 40 100 do... S5WIIA1. 4994
I0O do b:). 40'-4-' 200 do... Is. SOU. 49
100 do.... b60. 40, 4O0 do ..IS.I16O. 60
83 sllCoril'll lik.ls. 00 500 do.... S5A1. 49-9-

4 sll Phil A T K...128 400 sh renntt..ls.bi0 5sjtf
112 h Leh Val K .ls. 57 213 do . . .Is.
200 sh llestonvllle. . 12?i 100 do.... ,b00. 5SW

1000 sh St Nich Coal, lx 6 do.... 68 V
100 sh (ierm'n P It. HI KT do...
100 sll Cata It 13 20 do... ...C. 68',

1200 sh Uceder Dam. 100 do... .b30. 58)tf
biotlat ?' 22 d &'.'

11 sh 13th A 15th St 18V, 25 do.... 6S',
100 sh Reading KK . 49 09

Messrs. Db nATEN A Brothkr, No. 40 8. Third
street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U. 8. 68 Of 1881, 122(122 ; do. 1862, 122'A122VS
do. 1864, 116(a117; do. 1805, 118'U9; do. 1865,
new, 119?4(o)i20; uo. 1807, new, Il9',(?120; do.
1868, 119,(a120; do. 6S, S, 109X109 ; U. 8.
80 Year 6 per cent. Cy., 107'i,(4107?i ; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19 V. Oold, 14U.V01421.' ; Silver, 13S(M35.

Messrs. WtU.iAM Painter A Co., No. 86 S. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 123,VS123"ji ; 1S62, 122;M22 V : do. 1864,
H0(117; do. 1865, 118'119; do. July, 1865,
Il9i120; do. July, 1867, 119V(120; u0. July,
1868, 119'(a;120; 58,10-4- ltM';109;V,. Gold, 142V

Messrs. Jay Cookb A Co. quote Government
as follows: U.S. 6s, in, 122 'f.(d,i

of 1662, 1224(l22y ; do., 1864, 116;,117', ; do., Nov.,
1805, 118'119; do., July, 1865, 119'(ftl20'; do.,
1867, 119;',120','; do., 1868, llo;;!'-!-) V ! 10-4-

llWXlog. Pacifies. 107107,. Gold, 141'.'.
Narr a Ladneb, Bankers, report this morning's

uoin quoiuuouB as ioiiowb:
10-0- A-- M... ...141?i A. M 142

..141?i " 142?,'

..142 11- -55 " 142tf
0 ..142',' 12-0- 0 M 142J,

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, May 24. There is not much activity in

the Flour market, and only a few hundred barrels
were taken by the homo consumers at 535-5- for
snperftne, t3756-2- 6 for extras, 67 for Iowa, Wis-
consin, and Minnesota extra family for
Pennsylvania do. do., for Ohio do. do., and

for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Plour ranges from 7 to 17-2- 3 y bbL Nothing doing
In Corn Meal.

The Wheat market is greatly depressed, and there
is no demand except for prime lots to supply the
Immediate wants of tho local millers. Sales or Woo
bushels red at amber at $100(3 tin; and white
at $180(8; Rye sells at i$ bushel for
Western. Corn is scarce and firm. Sales of yellow
at 87(0,890.; and Western mixed at 84c. Oats are
unchanged. Sales of Western at 8t(83o. ; aud Penn-
sylvania at T0(aj75c. Nothing doing in Barley or Malt

Seeds Prices of Cloverseed are nominal. Timo-
thy is held at, $4. A small lot of Flaxseed sold at $2-7-

liark In the absence of sales wo quote No. 1 ouor-cltro-n
at $52 per ton.

Whisky is stronger; sales of 150 barrels at $1 02 n 105
) gallon, tax puid.

Philadelphia Cattle .llarket.
Monday, May 24 Tho market for Hecf Cattle was

again extremely inactive y, uml prices were a
fraction otf. The closing quotations were lor choice
10c, fair to good 9 to 9?c, prime 7 to sc., aud com-
mon 5 to tic. It lb., gross. Receipts, 1470 head. The
following sales were reported :

Head.
90. Owen Smith. Western. f?(S9V.
10. A. Christy A Bro., Lancaster county, 9',;.

29. Dengler A MeCleese, 1 couuty, S(,r!i."

87. P. McFlllen, Western, 8j$(u,HI
"5. P. Hathaway, Daneaster county, sviaS1,.

100. James S. Kirk, Lancaster county, si,9 V
100. James McFlllen, Western, &o,9'.
130. Martin, Fuller A Co., Western, 'wgv;.
MO. Mooney A Smith, Western and l.an.'co., s,mh.
60. Thomas Mooney A Bro., Pennsylvania, '., 1 9.
20. II. Chain, Western, Ttf( 8.58. J. A L. Frank, Western, 89V.
70. Frank A Kchomherg, Western, si9V.

100. Hope A Co., Ijincaster count v, ni9j.
IT. M. Dryfoos A Co., Pennsylvania, 6;(r9.
37. L.Frank, Pennsylvania, Hiw,9.
79. J. Clenson, Uincaster count ,n(n,9.
44. Chandler A Alexander. Lancaster county, 8(.;.
23. L. Home, Delaware, 6(w7.
Cows ami Calves were in fair request at $t5ia75,

and springers at $.!5(,00. lteceipts, 150 head.
Sheep were not much in request, but prices gene-

rally were well maintained ; sales ut the Park and
Avenue yards at 6jt!i7vc. nound gross. Receipts,
15,000 head.

There was no urgency in the demand for Hogs,
and prices again depreciated; sales at tho Union and
Avenue yards at $12SO(uil3 for slop, and $13i U for
corn fed. .Receipts, 4000 head.

LATEST NHirriNG INTELLIGENCE.
For mlditional Marine .Voton nee. Innule Paiie.

(BY TEU.ORAPH.)
NewYoiib, May 24. -- Arrivud, uteumsbip Borunbia, from

HuralHiig.

PORT OF FHILADKLPHIA.... ...MAY at.
STATE OF IVIIHMOMF.TIIR AT THX EVENING TKLEOOAPH

OFFICE.
7 A. M 1.2 11 A. M 7u 3 P. M ,9

tlLKAHKD THIS MORNING.
ItuJ. himiuo Auuillu, Fruuouary, HuuiburK, Workman A

Ci.
Scbr S L Crocker, Thrasher, Taunton, Murshon A Cloud.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Ktnumnlii Hrunette. Howo, 24iuurri frciiu New York,

Willi iikIho. to John K Old.
8tamr Tacuny, Nicholu, 04 hours from Now York, with

n ul bo. to W. M. Build 'u.
Steamer Docittur, Wobb, 13 hours from Bultimoro,

with rndno. to A. tiroven. Jr.
Steamer V. Franklin, Pinrnon, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with uuliu. to A. (irove, Jr.
Norw. haroue Nor. Keyment, W days from NewoaxMo,

Knt(.,witu nas coal to order -- Tessel lo 1.. Wostoruaard A
Co.

H.dir Wrn. Ii. Tliouias, WinNmorn, 13 days from Cienfue-lfon- ,
with suKtir to (mo. C. Carnoo fc Co.

Kc.lir H. I. Crocker, Thrasher, from Taunton, with uidso.
to Mention A ('loud.

Kchr l. H. Morrunan, Tracey, J daja from Indian nvor.Del., wif h Kiam to Jamos iiariutt.
Solir Unwaid, '.vans, 1 duy from fudiaa river, Doi withgruin to James llurratt.
Wuhr Ariadne, Thomas, 1 duy from Smyrna, with Kiain toJas. Ij HuwIiivACo.
Sohi-- 11. Head, benwia, 3 days from Now Bedford,with oil to Slinber A Co.
Sohr I',. 11. HloKsoiii Hloisom, 1 duy from Magnolia,

with Krutii to Jus. Ij. Bowloy A Co.

Brig Fnodo, arrived entrduy from Pnrnambiein withsonar, is conMirned to John Dulloii A Co. vussjl to L.Wunteijuara A Co.

, o MEMORANDA.a,,ro MoAlm, from Savannah, at Mvenmol9th iiist
BriL'IduU Kay,,Loriu(;, for Philadelphia, oleured utPortland -- lid inst.

, Sohr I'.bsha T. Sinitn, Harvey, hence, at Pawtucket 21st
instant.

Hchrs Julia A. Berkley, , hence for I.ynn, and HJw.
I.ameyer, Oortnan, from Cardmer for Philadelphia, al.
Holmes' Hole (I iunt.

hchrs Isaac Rich, Crowell. and Cba. II. Moller, Brown,
for Philadelphia, cleared at liimton d iiibt.

Kchr J. Cudwalador, Steeluiau, for Philadcliihla, sailed
roin Suluiu Jlilii nisi.

Kchr Nellie Mow,;, for Philadelphia, cleared at St. John,
N. B.,2II inst.

Schr II. ('roskey, Potter, from Orient for Philadelphia,
at New York 2nd hint.

Kchr Jenny Uuuliuld, from Mssina for Philadelphia (so
'epciU-il.l- wus Hokct Uto ujI. h.l )on. IJ V.
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WASHIIVGTON.
Ministn- - Sicklcs-H- is Speedy De-iiiHu- re

for Madrid Affairs
in raruay Anxiety

ItelatiTC to the
Safety of our

Minister.

Disaster at New Orleans-Te- n
Lives Lost.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Our w tilnh Minlaler.

Sj eeial tepateh to TtiA Owning Telegraph.
Washington, May 24. General Sickle has

telegraphed that lie will be hero this evening,
nnd Unit ho will he ready to leave for Madrid as
soon as he receives his Instructions. His com-
mission has already been made out, nnd it is
thought he will be ready to snil on the 29th,

Our PnriiKimyan Mlnlnter.
There is some anxiety at tho 8t:itc Depart

ment from the fact that no news nas been re-

ceived from our minister to Paraguay, General
McMahon. It is thought that McMuhon has
liecn pel zed by Lopez, and carried into tho inte-
rior, where he will have no means of commrmi-cnlin- g

with his friends.
Minister C. A. Washburn, who knows Lopez

thoroughly, is inclined to share in this opinion.
Lopez at one time threatened that ho would
mnke an example of the next American minister
who came there.
Despatch to the Anxoeiated Pram.

Ocean Mulls.
Washington, May 24. Three or four steam-

ship parties have recently importuned the Postma-

ster-General for contracts to carry ocean
mails, conditional on their approval by Congress,
hut the Postmaster-Gener- al has refused all uch
propositions, on the trround that he lias no au-
thority iu the premises.

R. V. Wade
has not yet responded to the proffer of ap-
pointment as a Director of the Pacific Railroad,
in place of J. D. Webster, of Chicago, declined.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
C'oiiiinerrlnl Convention Kiuht Men DrownedKcrious Arcidenl at a Ure.

New Orleans, May 24 Abaut four hundred
delegates to the Commercial Convention were
registered up to 11 o'clock this morning, repre-
senting Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Ken-
tucky, Wisconsin, Iowa, Arkansas, Tennessee,
Virginia, North and South Carolina, Alabama,
Florida, Delaware. New York, District of la,

Texas, Mississippi, and Louisiana. Th e
Missouri and Virginia delegations are very large.
Tho press is also largely represented. Among
those present are General William Vandcver, of
Iowa: or Willcy and Dr. Vansandt, of St.
Louis; Governor Anderson and Thoma Kichard-so- n,

of Kentucky; (iovcrnor Foote, of Tennes-
see; General George Wheeler, and Generals Rug-gle- s,

Jackson, and Maury.
Steamers have been provided to take the dele-

gates to the mouth of tho river to in-

spect the bar During the trip the
committees will prepare their report.

A row boat containing eighteen men capsized
on Saturday below this city, and eight of them
were drowned.

Eight ilreinen were severely and a number
slightly hurt by tailing walls, at a fire at the
corner of Canal street, on the levee, on Saturday
night. Two are reported to have .sine e died.

1'OKTO RICO.

('iirixiiiK Anionic the People The KpiiiilarrfH to
be Swept from tht Island The Young Na.
tivi-- Aroused -- Inucrini or the Couaia t
Storm.
Correspondence from Mayafruei!, May 2, apprises

us or a coming revolution on this island. It says:
Hy this time you are doubtless fully informed of

the terrible condition of atrairs in this land. The
uprlsinst of the people against the tyrannical despot-
ism of Spanish rule, which for years has been ma-
turing, has at last culminated and partly hrokca out.
Net in the Kenenil way of meeting the too face to
face upon the held of battle, but in a more sure and
effective manner, one that has never yet failed the
irresistible attack of the Incendiary shielded by the
durkuess of night, und the dagger of an invisible)
nund performing its bloody work in some lonely road
ur deserted Btreet.
MYKTKHIOrS DISAPPEAR A NCR OF SPANISH SOLDIER.

A few soldiers who have wandered too lar from
their garrisons have mysteriously disappeared for
days; when next seen their bodies have been found
lying in some ditch or by the ruins of an old church,
weltering in their blood. The poor Ignorant HpanisU
conscript has atoned with his life for the crimes of
ills rulers.

PONCK IN A STATE OK DESPAIR.
In Ponce especially the situation Is really appaliiur.

The conflagrations of last month, the terrible havoc,
which the yellow fever and vomito wiro Is producing
among the garrison. and the precipitate dcpaituro of
the principal families from the towns, tave been
communicated to joii, and need no further comment
or repetition,

UL'TTKKIKO OK THE COMINO BTOHM.
It will not be long lieforo the revolution, a'ready

inaugurated in the maimer above inuutioned, will
have assumed more formidable dimensions. We
have mining us many Cuban emissaries, wno are
busily arranging the necessary preliminaries for the
grand coup d'etat which Is inouicntari.y expected.
Our young men, the jeuiu-nn- dore,; are no longer
seen, as before, frequenting nightly the cafes und
billiard rooms; if imiuircd for, you ure answered that
they have gone to tlicir own or the plantations of
their friends. Their movement ure less likely to be
observed In the secret recesses ol the mountains
than in a thickly peopled city. The authorities have
their hands full in watching the lurgc towns, a id
cannot spare troops for the interior. The wealthy
families ure all leaving the Island.
TI1K PATRIOTS WKl.I. OKOANIZKn ARMS KXCKCTKn.

In all the principal towns, namely, the capital,
Ponce, Maviiguer., Arrovo. Aguudellu, and Nt. ier-mal- ll,

the "organization" Is complete, and all thai is
wuiillug for the outbreak to commence is tho arrival
of a vessel from the l ulled Slates, laden witli arms
aiiduiiiiiniiiiti.nl. She is expected to laud ou the
coast of (luanl. u. The pla"' of l"" revolutionists
are so well designed, and their precautions so com-
plete, that when the words, "Forward, march !' are
uttered, at that hour and in Unite the uprising will bo
universal throughout the Island, aud there can lie no
doubt that tho battle will be "sharp, short, and de-ci- sl

"vc.
HKAVKHY OK TI1K P0KT0 ItlCANS.

The Porto If are no less brave nor hiss pat ri-

ot In than their Cuban brethren. They are desirous
of liberty und of throwing off tho Spanish yoke.
They have waited for an opportune oeeashin to pre-
sent Itself to strike the blow for freedom. The time
lias now arrived. The mother country is too

with her own domestic troubles to pay uuu--
attention to the colonies, and besides, all the lores
she can spurn arts now concentrated in Cuba. Cer-
tainly a more favorable opportunity will never ure.
scut Itself. I would here mention the names of the
prominent leaders of this movement, but I mil alraa!
that it might work injury to them. All that, can bo
said is that the most iniliieiitia aud wctlihy cit..eii
lire pledjed io ilp M'lpiiorf,


